Request for Reference

You are being asked to give your recommendations regarding a student who is applying for a University of Michigan School of Social Work Alumni Board of Governors Scholarship Award.

Please provide a typed letter on this student’s behalf addressing the following:

- Student Candidate’s Name
- Your Name and email address
- Your Title/Position
- Your Institution/Agency
- Your Agency/Work address
- Your signature

Please discuss the following items in your written recommendation:

1. How long and in what capacity have you known the student candidate that is applying for this funding?

2. Please comment on the student’s leadership skills, initiative, problem solving skills, demonstrated service to others, compassion, and integrity.

3. While very rewarding, global/national field placements and global independent study projects can also be incredibly challenging. What characteristics or abilities do you think this student has that will increase their ability to succeed in a global or national field placement/global independent study project?

Please fax or email your typed recommendation by 7:00 a.m. EST on February 14, 2022 to:

Alumni Board of Governors Scholarship Committee
University of Michigan School of Social Work
Fax: 734-615-5403
Email: nriske@umich.edu